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Blue Devil Lax Boys Know
They Must Bring Their Best

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

the defense. Junior Jeff LaForge and
sophomore Alex McHugh will as-
sume goaltending duties.

“Jeff was injured most of the sea-
son last year. He’s an excellent
goaltender, and Alex saw some time
for us last year,” coach Silbergeld
said. “Defensively, we are very con-
fident. Actually, we got to get the
offense to catch up.”

The Blue Devils have a host of
players, who can fire the ball into the
opponents’ net, beginning with se-
nior team captains John Bohlinger
(attack), Sean Scrudato (midfield) and
midfielder Connor Hewett, who was
Second Team Fitch and Honorable
Mention Group III, along with senior
midfielders Zach Helfand and An-
drew Sauerwein, and juniors Jack
Allen (midfielder) and James Lisooey
(attacker).

“Midfield is rock solid! Experi-
ence, skill depth! Connor is going to
turn a lot of heads this season. He has
a cannon from the outside. Sean and
Zach are all-around do-it-all players.
Jack made great strides towards the
end of last season, and Andrew has
really stepped up his game. He looks
to be a real playmaker as well,” said
coach Silbergeld, who added, “Quite
frankly, we have to maintain time of
possession. If the offense is unable to
sustain possession, we are right back
on defense. The defense can only
play defense for so long. As good as
they are, if you are playing defense

three out of the four quarters, you
don’t have a very good chance of
winning the game. We have to have
our offense confident and competent.
We need to hold onto that ball.”

The past two years, the Blue Devils
have struggled on faceoffs, but junior
Nick Matthews and sophomore new-
comer Ryan Rittendale could change
that.

“An area that we have struggled the
last two years has been faceoffs. That
also contributed to that time of pos-
session dilemma last year. We were
not wining faceoffs,” coach Silbergeld
said. “With Ryan and Nick working
hard, that’s another area where we
need to improve. Lacrosse, like bas-
ketball, is a game of runs, and it’s
hard to get on runs if you are not
winning faceoffs.”

Additional sophomore newcomers,
midfielders Ryan Bohrod and Peter
Mebane, and attacker Jackson
O’Leary have shown some moxie and
aggressiveness.

“Little chippy! That’s what we like!
We want these young guys to push.
We have a very strong sophomore
class. Those kids are hungry, and they
want to play. They are pushing these
juniors and seniors everyday in prac-
tice. They are supporting each other,
but they are really pushing for spots,”
Coach Silbergeld said.

The Blue Devils will open at
Livingston on April 3, then they will
host A.L. Johnson on April 5.

a lot of candidates are in the thick
mix.

“We were able to decide our entire
singles ladder by March 17. I have
been doing this since 1991. I have
never, ever established a singles lad-
der that early,” coach Kapner said.

Senior Justin Snyder, winner of
two UCT doubles crowns and a UCT
third singles crown, who finished with
a 22-3 record last year, has won the
first singles spot.

Senior Scott Bernstein, who teamed
with senior Graeme Stahl to win the
UCT and NJSIAA doubles title last
year, finishing with a 32-0 record, has

secured the second singles spot. Stahl
also won a UCT doubles title with
Snyder as his partner in 2007.

Junior Tom Kowalski, who had a
14-1 varsity record last year, has se-
cured the third singles position.

“We are working on our doubles
teams. For sure, one of our four
doubles players will be Graeme Stahl.
That’s all that is set for the moment,”
coach Kapner said.

Several additional talented play-
ers; junior Joshua Simmons, sopho-
mores Will Geoghegan, Jacob Har-
ris, Max Mancini, Jack Rickles and
Jacob Ziff, along with freshman Scott

TRISTAN BUNDY FINISHED WITH 105 CAREER WINS

Rebuilding Raiders Endured
Tough Wrestling Schedule
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Only a handful of experienced var-
sity matmen began the season for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
wrestling team, and a large number of
weight classes had to be filled with
inexperienced newcomers. The re-
sult with this rebuilding situation was
a bumpy road against a host of very
tough teams.

“We knew we had five major guys,
who were going to contribute,” Raider
Head Coach John Scholz said. “Ev-
eryone else, we were looking to see
who was going to pick up the pace. I
had a lot of kids, but most were inex-
perienced. They learned a lot. The
JV’s did really well.”

Of the experienced Raiders, senior
Tristan Bundy, a four-year varsity
letterman, stood out in the crowd.
This season, he won the Union County
Tournament (UCT) 125-lb title,
claimed his second District 11 title
and placed second in Region 3 to
qualify for the NJSIAA Tournament
in Atlantic City.

On February 13, against Christian
Brothers Academy, Bundy earned his
100th-career victory with a 7-5 deci-
sion over Mike Matlaga during a quad
meet at Watchung Hills High School.
Bundy went on to finish the season
with a 34-3 record, upping his career
record to 105-35. He joined Raiders
Derek Francavilla (111-18), Steve
Mineo (116-17), Pat Mineo (125-19),
Sal Gano (110-29) and Mike Ferrara
(101-42).

“Getting 100 wins was one thing,
but getting to Atlantic City was the
biggest thing that he wanted to do. He
reached all the goals,” coach Scholz
said.

Of the remaining senior veterans,
co-captain Josh Foote competed at
145 lbs and finished with a 19-14
record, Jawan Gaines finished 11-9 at
135 lbs, and Brian Laspe finished 5-
20 at 171 lbs.

“Josh was a tremendous worker,
great captain, did anything that we
asked him. He was intense at times.
He was explosive at times,” coach
Scholz said.

Three sophomores had fine sea-
sons and will add strength and expe-
rience to next year’s squad. Sean
Cannon, who qualified for the region
tournament last year at 125 lbs, fin-

ished with a 16-12 record at 130 lbs
this season.

“When you look at who he wrestled,
and the matches, how close they were,
Sean is not one who goes out there
just to get the riding time. He tries the
big moves. His mat sense, his work
ethic, he’s one of those guys with
captain potential,” coach Scholz said.

Mike Steinfeld had a 23-13 record
and qualified for the regions at 140
lbs, and Andrew Jacobs finished 20-
14 at 215 lbs and also qualified for the
regions.

“Mike did great things his fresh-
man year. He came back this year
strong. He is a tremendous wrestler
on top,” coach Scholz said. “Andrew
is a great kid to have on the team,
because he shows the emotions when
he loses. He wants to fix it. He’s a
judo guy. He catches guys off-guard.”

Two additional sophomores, Luke
Vuono (152 lbs) and Jon Devia (160
lbs) finished with respective records
of 10-20 and 6-21. Senior Jack
Bouchakian experienced some var-
sity time at 189 lbs and finished 1-7,
and junior Devin Ausbon finished 6-
10 at 119 lbs. Freshman Lucas
Cimafonte got a lot of action at 103
lbs and finished with an 8-19 record.

Rarely does a freshman compete at
heavyweight, but Anthony Tufaro held
his own against many more mature
and experienced opponents and fin-
ished with a 10-17 record.

“Anthony! Once he got an under-
standing of his body. He’s a smaller
heavyweight, but he’s a strong heavy-
weight. Once he grabs you, he won’t
let you go. We are going to work on his
finesse,” said Scholz, who added, “It’s
hard to fill shoes, but I think we will.”

Thompson have been battling for the
remaining doubles positions.

Senior Adam Reich, who claimed
the UCT first singles title and fin-
ished with a 20-11 record last year,
recently had surgery on his hip and
may not be able to return to the lineup
this season.

“He is in rehab, and it is unknown
if and when he will be ready to play.
When he does, he certainly won’t be
in the condition he was last year, so
we will see what happens,” coach
Kapner said of Reich.

Junior Alan Chu, who won the UCT
second singles title with his brother
James last year, has a pulled groin.

“If and when the both of them are
healthy and ready to go, they would
be able to break into the lineup,”
coach Kapner said. “Even without
them, we are still very strong. With-
out knowing the other teams, our
goal is to accomplish everything we
have accomplished the last three
years.”

The Blue Devils will open at Union
on April 1, then they will dive into
the fire with a match against Millburn
in Westfield on April 3.

Devil Net Boys Look to Accomplish Past Goals
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DIG THIS!!!  INTRODUCING CRUSH VB!!!

Camps & clinics for girls GR 4-7!

Promoting Growth of Union County Girls VB!

All camps & clinics held at Union County College, MAY-AUG.

For more information & registration, please log onto CRUSHVB.COM

Let’s play volleyball! Bring your friends! Hurry – space limited!

Lucy Diaz, Director / 2008 NJ State Coach of Year

Rarely does an opportunity such as this come along: the chance to own a Scotch Plains 
landmark. “Old World” charm, modern conveniences, privacy, low taxes and an excellent 
school system coalesce to craft an unsurpassed setting. Situated at the crest of almost two 
acres, the interior is adorned with exquisite architectural details that can not be replicated. 
Crown & frame molding, French doors, glorious archways, hardwood floors and a beamed 
ceiling illuminate the many enchanting rooms. The grand reception hall grants entrée to the 
elegant living room, banquet sized formal dining room and handsome library. Hinting at 
the heritage of this home, the original zinc garden sink resides in the superb sunroom. 
Equally alluring, the second floor hall opens to the master suite with updated bath, fire lit 
family room and sunny private rooms. Highlights include an updated eat-in kitchen, four 
total bathrooms, an elevator, three car detached garage and beautiful grounds. Offered at 
$1,375,000.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL SENIOR LEADERSHIP…Blue Devil seniors, Scott Bernstein, pictured left, Graeme Stahl, center, and Adam
Reich are looking for another very successful season to match the past three years.

New Homes throughout

Westfield

Cranford

Scotch Plains
From $699,000 - $1,099,000

For more information, contact

908-294-2128

908-301-2015, Direct
#1 REALTOR, Total Production - 11 Years!
NJAR® Circle of Excellence Platinum - 2002-2009
NJAR®s Circle of Excellence Gold - 1987-2001

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Hye-Young Choi, Sales Associate

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555 x 169

© 2010 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.   An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

Westfield...Newly Listed. Striking golf course views in the heart of prestigious Wychwood.  5 BR, 5 Bth classic colonial
sits majestically on the 15th  green at Echo Lake Country Club. Quality details include arched doorways, embellished
millwork, accented ceilings, refinished floors, impeccable décor, 2 fireplaces, 3 new baths and uncompromising renovations.
New kitchen (35x14) offers top of the line stainless appliances, custom raised panel maple cabinets w/dentil molding trim
and adjacent sunny dining area and spectacular family/media room (30x14) Renovated library features pegged oak floors,
new bay window overlooking the golf course and custom cabinetry. Master BR w/luxury bath, private guest suite, 3rd floor
getaway w/ bedroom, sitting room and bath, newly designed rec room and game room, and much more. $2,100,000.


